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Kumira, Chittagong-4318, Bangladesh
lel.: +8803042 51154-61, Ext.:421., Fax:03042 51160, E-mail: iqac@iiuc.ac.bd

wrvw.iiuc.ac.bd
Re/': IIL\C/\QAC; 610(25) 2023 Date: 30.10.2023

Sub: Date Extension regarding TER Survey, Course Evaluation Rating

(cER), and Exit survey Rating (ESR) Autumn-2023 (for 1't to 6th sem.) &
Spring -2023 (for 7th to onward Sem.) of Undergraduate Programs.

It is for information of all registered students of Undergraduate Programs of IIUC that TER, CER

and ESR (for the outgoing students who have completed 80% of their total credits) survey date are

being extended to Ngvember 8, 2023 online by the respective registered course students. The TER'

CER and ESR process would be done through wwy.iiug,ac-.hd/loein '

A1l registered students of the above said semesters will be eligible for participation in TER, CER and

ESR Survey. The eligible students are advised to respond to this significant survey and fill-up the E-

Foms properly with due attention and sincerity. It is mandatory for all the registered undergraduate

students.

Without participation in TER, CER and ESR Survey, Admit Card will not be issued.

Anticipating cooperation from all concerned for smooth conducting of TER, CER and ESR Survey'
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(Pn1f, Dr. M. Daluwar llossttitt)
Director, IQAC-llUCl

A: TER Survey- SteP bY StcP:

l. Login URL: rvrvrv.iiuc.ac'bdilogin
2. r\fter Login firrcl a Menu bar and here a button narre is'IER. Clicl< on TER.

J. Therr find course list lvhich were registered. Here also flnd teacher's name lor each course. CIick on

teacher's natrc for each course.

{. 'Ihen llnd -IEll 
Qucstion. Just choose answer olall questions and submit.

l]: (--EIl & ESR Sulvel'- Step by'Stcp:
l,ogin tJ ltL: rvrvrv.iiuc.ac.bdilogin
2. After Login lind a N{enu bar and here a button name is IQAC. Click on Course Survey

J. Thcn find course list tvhich tvere registered. Here also find CER for each course. Clich on CER for each

course
1- Then find CEII Question. Just choose answer of all qtrestiorls and subrnit

5. In IQAC metttt bat'. clicl< Exit Survev
(r. I'hen finci EslL Question..lust choosc ans\ver of all cluestiorl ancl subnrit

Contltct:
Nlr. \4cl. YusLrlKhalil. Assistarlt I)roerantnrct. I'l D. Itlobile: 01978 940 l2l
\1r. llzabLrl Khalici I3huil'an",\tlclitional Dilector'. IQr\Cl Oliice. N4obile: 01817 584028

Cgot,fbr infonrtotion & necessot'-v action.

1 . Controllel of Exams

2. All Dearrs of the FacLrlties

l. r\ll Chairmen of the Dcparttrents
1+. Director (ln-Chargc). I'l'D
5. P.S. to I lon. Chairrnan, Bo'T

6. P.S. to llon. \'icc-Clhanccllor
1 . P.S. to tion. Advisor o1' lQr\C-llUC


